Abstract The microneedle (MN), a highly efficient and versatile device, has attracted extensive scientific and industrial interests in the past decades due to prominent properties including painless penetration, low cost, excellent therapeutic efficacy, and relative safety. The robust microneedle enabling transdermal delivery has a paramount potential to create advanced functional devices with superior nature for biomedical applications. In this review, a great effort has been made to summarize the advance of microneedles including their materials and latest fabrication method, such as three-dimensional printing (3DP). Importantly, a variety of representative biomedical applications of microneedles such as disease treatment, immunobiological administration, disease diagnosis and cosmetic field, are highlighted in detail. At last, conclusions and future perspectives for development of advanced microneedles in biomedical fields have been discussed systematically. Taken together, as an emerging tool, microneedles have showed profound promise for biomedical applications.
Introduction
The microneedle was firstly presented in 1976 and an American patent was released synchronously concerning the microneedle for transdermal delivery 1 . After that, microneedle fabrication and application has made a huge progress with the rapid development of high precision microelectronics industry. The original applications of microneedles in biomedicine were concentrated on drug delivery. Drug delivery of pharmacologically active ingredients plays a crucial role in the fields of medicine and pharmacy. In general, active pharmaceutical compositions of drug can be delivered by the following routes, including oral administration 2 , parenteral route 3 , transdermal delivery 4 , and other penetrationenhancing methods 5e7 . Although oral delivery has lots of merits in respect of patient compliance, painless and low cost, numerous drugs often suffer from poor absorption caused by drug degradation resulted from the first-pass metabolism in the gastrointestinal route and microenvironment changes in pH, food, etc 8e10 . Parenteral route, injection with a hypodermic needle, has been widely used worldwide due to the large-dosed and effective method to deliver diverse types of drug molecules. Nevertheless, the clinical usage of this method is restricted by pain and needlephobia accompanying with injections in some patients 10e12 . Other penetration-enhancing methods, such as iontophoresis, sonophoresis, and electrophoresis mainly caused a severe damage to stratum corneum structure 13 . As one of the robust routes for drug delivery, transdermal drug delivery systems (TDDS) have been extraordinarily studied over the past 50 years 14, 15 . In comparison to conventional delivery methods, the advent of microneedlebased transdermal delivery overcomes the obstacles like patient compliance, pain, the risk of infection and long-term treatment, etc 16 . Because microneedles only penetrate through the vigorous stratum corneum and the viable epidermis without reaching nerve endings and blood vessels, patient will not feel pain during the process 17 . Therefore, the emerging microneedle revolutionized the methods of drug delivery and shows the powerful potential in clinical applications.
Currently, the applications of microneedle expanded beyond their representative biomedical applications comprising disease long-term treatment, immunobiological administration, disease diagnosis, and cosmetic field. In addition to the small molecule drugs, microneedles can also be used to deliver a large amount of macromolecules in a controllable manner, such as insulin, growth hormones, immunobiological vaccine, receptor agonist, proteins and peptides, which could be transferred into the epidermis directly to improve theirs drug efficacy significantly for disease long-term treatment and immunobiological administration. It is well known that microneedles are divided into four types according to the different mechanisms in drug delivery 10,18e22 . In terms of increasing penetration effect, dissolving microneedles in disease therapeutic efficacy are more prominent than the other three 18 . However, most of the above-mentioned microneedles can only be leaked out in one step leading to achieve long-term treatment difficultly 23 . Recently, much attention has been focused on smart multifunction-responsive microneedles holding profound promise for revolutionizing the point-of-care (POC) disease diagnostics, disease prevention and personalized long-term treatment 24e30 . It has been reported that a swellable microneedles patch was exploited to transfer skin interstitial fluid (SIF) containing glucose and cholesterol for POC detection and personal healthcare monitoring 31 . In addition, a stretchable and wearable patch combined with graphene doped with gold mesh to enhance electrochemical signals not only timely measured the blood glucose concentration and the pH of human sweat, as well as temperature in sweat-control module, but also thermally induced to deliver metformin transcutaneously employing polymeric dissolving microneedles under hypoglycaemic conditions for diabetes realtime therapy. The results read out by a wearable electrochemical analyser were wirelessly transferred to application (APP) with Bluetooth technology, thereby realizing the integration of diagnosis and personalized long-term therapy 26, 32 . Moreover, significant progress in cosmetic field has been witnessed over the past decades. Microneedle can transport active cosmetic molecules into skin directly for reducing the risk of infection of injured skin and improving effectiveness of cosmeceutical products as well as safety. Hence, these unique selling points make cosmeceutical products promising to increase skin permeation of cosmeceuticals and heal the wound as rapidly as possible. In the end, we are dedicated to highlight the biomedical applications of microneedles patch and their future direction.
Microneedle classification and fabrication
In comparison with other transdermal delivery methods, microneedles have been typically fabricated as much as a depth of 200 mm without penetrating cross the dermis, so no pain is available 33 . A great progress has been made by the microelectronics industry since 1990, which is extremely beneficial for the microfabrication of microneedle. Microneedles are classified as solid microneedles for the pretreatment of skin, coated microneedles with water-soluble pharmaceutical formulations, dissolving microneedles without residual fragments, and hollow microneedles for liquid formulations. Alternatively, a series of microneedle arrays are listed in Table 1 25,26,32,34À37 according to their function.
Solid microneedles
Solid microneedles can be designed as skin pretreatment for producing large pores to deliver drugs. After the pores were formed, topical formulations (ointment, gel, and lotion) applying to treat skin are able to be transported into the dermis through the pores. Subsequently, they can be distributed in all parts of the body by systemic circulation 38 . The shape and tips of microneedles are largely determined by the needle geometry devised upon the basis of simulation software. Silicon microneedles were fabricated in 1998 using ion etching method employing a conventional dry-etching process, Table 1 The different types of functional microneedles fabricated out of various materials.
Type
Material Ref.
The disposable-manner microneedle Carboxy-methylcellulose   34   Multi-round responsive microneedle Alginate  25  Temperature responsive microneedle Vinyl pyrrolidone 26  Glucose responsive microneedle  Hyaluronic acid  32  pH responsive microneedle  Hyaluronic acid  35  Swelling-shrinking microneedle  Hydrogel  36  Water-soluble microneedle  Dextrin  37 which was a costly fabrication progress 14 . To get rid of this limit, the super-short microneedles were successfully manufactured using wet etching of silicon in 30% KOH at 80 C 39 . SU-8, a distinguished ultraviolet (UV)-curable polymer, was associated with glass substrate inclined rotational at a certain angle, and thereby the designed solid microneedles with sharp tip were obtained 40, 41 . However, traditional MN fabrication techniques including dry and wet etching techniques are incapable of effectively fabricating MN array patches on curved surfaces. In other words, as conventional MN array is produced on the flat substrate surface, it is of difficulty to insert on uneven skin surface completely, which leads to low penetration efficiency. Lim et al. 42 developed a novel microneedle splint using three-dimensional printing (3DP) on personalized curved surfaces to realize entire insertion into the undulating human skin (Fig. 1A ) 42 . The personalized microneedle splint improved permeation effect significantly and delivered drugs transdermally through the skin for pain relief.
Coated microneedles
Coated microneedles have two main functions. One is to pierce skin and the other is to deliver desired drugs applying on the surface of microneedle. Unfortunately, the maximum drug dose is less than 1 mg. This is the reason for limiting the development of coated microneedles 43 . Using Layer-by-layer coating techniques to further increase the drug loading, coated microneedles were required to dip or spray by aqueous solution with high viscosity. With the aid of electrostatic attraction, negatively charged DNA or virus were absorbed on positively charged microneedle easily to attain microneedle coating 44 . Coated microneedles were confirmed as a versatile device, due to the extensive scope of coated drugs (small molecules, macromolecules, vaccines, DNA, micron-scale particles) 45e48 . The different shapes of coated microneedles are fabricated to promote permeation and drug loading. As compared to previous fabrication techniques, such as micromolding and lithographie, galvanoformung und abformung (LIGA) technique, those methods often suffered from cumbersome master templates and tedious preparation processes, thereby lacking the versatility of fabrication steps and the capability of changing design quickly. Pere et al. 49 employed 3DP technique to build pyramid and cone MN designs for the delivery of insulin (Fig. 1B ) 49 . MN arrays integrated with 3DP are manufactured in a one-step manner to feature MN with different geometries rapidly. This effective method for the mass production of microneedle patches shows profound promise for commercial applications.
Dissolving microneedles
Dissolving microneedles manufactured from safe materials, such as biodegradable polymers and natural polymers, can control the release of drugs or vaccine embedded in the polymer. That is, dissolving microneedles controlling the release of encapsulated pharmaceutical agents are painless and safe in the application of disease diagnostics and treatment 50 . Dissolving microneedles were fabricated by micromoulding methodology at the room temperature 51 . Birchall et al. 52 reported that biodegradable sugar glass microneedles were prepared under vacuum conditions at low temperature utilizing micromolding to deliver methylene blue solution. Furthermore, a novel room temperature method to produce dissolving microneedles using melted maltose was developed for protein delivery 53 . Subsequently, to encapsulate thermally sensitive compounds, ultrasonic welding was applied in preparing dissolving microneedles for delivery of growth factors 54 . However, bulk micromachining and prototyping bespoke needle architectures are still deemed to be expensive and time consuming. Luzuriaga et al. 55 presented a new micromachining strategy employing fused deposition modeling (FDM) 3DP to design and print quickly with customized microneedle density, length, and shape (Fig. 1C ) 55 . Furthermore, a post fabrication chemical etching method incorporated with 3DP has been developed to improve the feature size resolution, which has access to the microneedle tip sizes as small as 1 mm.
Hollow microneedles
Hollow microneedles cannot be confined with the low dose, as compared to others which can lead to the poor clinical effect. Moreover, extracting tissue fluids through hollow microneedles has gained lots of attention owing to the satisfactory capacity to transport diverse molecules. However, hollow microneedles often suffer from the risk of fracture as a result of insufficient mechanical strength 56 . Several methods have been used to fabricate hollow microneedles. Microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) techniques were used to produce large batch hollow microneedles. Yu et al. 57 fabricated cylindrical hollow microneedle on the basis of MEMS techniques undergoing three main procedures: photolithographic process, deep reactive ion etching Bosch process, and micromachining process. Glass hollow microneedles were prepared from conventional drawn glass micropipette techniques. Grinding the needle tip and briefly heating could make them smooth on the surface 58 . The LIGA technology associated with hot embossing process was utilized to fabricate hollow microneedle array, which involved in a vertical deep X-ray exposure. At the same time, the mask whose pattern was triangular arrays was exposed to the inclined deep X-ray. The shape was determined by the inclined angle of deep X-ray 59 . Recently, Miller et al. 60 have exploited hollow microneedle-based transdermal sensor to extract fluid utilizing a laser direct write system for POC diagnostic applications ( Fig. 1D ) 60 . This new POC device by integrating hollow microneedle with a microfluidic chip has a potential for disease diagnostic. Together, the diversity of microneedle manufaction and the performance of different microneedle were shown in Table 2 14,39,42,49,51,54,55,58À64 .
Applications of microneedles
Skin is not only a potent barrier, but also helpful for delivering bioactive agents. Thus it is well applied in molecular diagnosis and treatment. Microneedles were usually introduced for disease treatment by enhancing penetration and transporting drugs. At present, the application of microneedles is undergoing expansion to more fields including immunobiological administration, disease diagnosis and cosmetic uses.
Advantages of microneedles in transdermal drug delivery
It was in the beginning of 19th century that methods of enhancing the skin transport for transdermal delivery attracted an enormous amount of interests to perform extensive research 1 . As is known, transdermal drug diffusion across the skin is faced with great challenge due to the strong barrier, the intact stratum corneum 65 . Transdermal delivery possesses many overwhelming advantages as compared to intramuscular injection, subcutaneous injection and intradermal injection 66 . Therefore, microneedle is considered as an effective and painless device that is easy to use for patients, holding tremendous promise for delivering macromolecules in transdermal drug delivery field.
As described schematically in Fig. 2 10 , the skin is made up of three regions: stratum corneum, viable epidermis and dermis. The outermost layer (10e20 mm), the stratum corneum, is filled with dead cells, which plays a potent role in deterring the entry of macromolecular. The epidermis layer (150e200 mm) contains The strategy allows for a 3D printing hollow microneedle to draw fluid associated with a microfluidic chip applying a three-electrode system, which provides a robust on-body sensing system for monitoring potassium (K viable cells without nerve networks and SIF connected to dermis by passive diffusion. This is why microneedles for transdermal delivery inserts to the skin without pain and SIF is seemed as ideal biomarkers for POC diagnosis and prognosis. The dermis (3e100 mm), comprising extensive nerve endings and vessels, is mainly to support the skin 10,17,67e69 .
Disease treatment
Most of the biotherapeutic drugs such as peptides, proteins, hormone and natural agent fail to be administered easily because of first pass metabolism. Therefore, hypodermic injection has to be considered in spite of pain with the insertion of needle. The emerging devices, microneedle patches, are often regarded as potential candidates for hypodermic injection, which is painless, safe, and simple for patients to self-administer. Transdermal drug delivery for disease treatment is still the hot spot of application for microneedles.
Cancer
Traditional treatment regimens including surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy can lead to acute toxicity and side effects as well as tumor recurrence. A minimally invasive cancer treatment associated with microneedle patches always appeals broad interest as a result of advantageous controllability, easy applicability and predominant synergistic effect 70 . To meet these requirements, Dong et al. 71 developed hyaluronic acid (HA) dissolving microneedle arrays containing chemotherapeutic drug doxorubicin (DOX) and gold nanocages to combine chemotherapy with photothermal therapy for treating superficial tumors synergistically (Fig. 3A ) 71 . Additionally, cancer immunology is known as the immune checkpoint inhibitor in treating tumor 72, 73 . As seen in Fig. 3B 30 , Ye et al. 30 indicated that an HAbased microneedle platform was encapsulated anti-PD1 antibody (aPD1) to prevent immune evasion and 1-methyl-D,L-tryptophan (1-MT) to block immunosuppressive enzyme indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) with synergistic transcutaneous delivery for melanoma immunotherapy. HA-based microneedle platform was dissociated by an overexpressed hyaluronidase (HAase) in the tumor microenvironment thus delivering checkpoint inhibitors (aPD1 and 1-MT). Furthermore, Chen et al. 74 demonstrated that the dissolvable poly(vinyl alcohol)/polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVA/PVP) supporting array including photothermal nanoparticles and an antitumor drug can eradicate 4T1 tumors within 1 week without tumor recurrence (Fig. 3C ) 74 . Thus, the combinational therapeutics have a potent alternative to long-term and multiple cancer therapy. To induce strong functional cytotoxic and potent T-cell responses, van der Maaden et al. 75 developed hollow microneedle injection system combined with the synthetic long peptide as a therapeutic cancer vaccine. As compared to intradermal injections, the promising strategy enables much lower volumes, further leading to improve immunogenicity and effectiveness of tumor vaccine formulations. RNA interference has become a novel therapeutic approach to target specific genes for cancer treatment. Tang et al. 76 evaluated the efficacy of the microneedle array for delivering siRNA into the tumor region and inhibiting tumor progression activity. With the exception of small drugs and RNA for tumor treatment, McCarthy group presented an important breakthrough technology, which utilized the RALA peptide to encapsulate the E6/E7 plasmid DNA in the dissolving microneedle patch. The microneedle platform can delay tumor initiation and slow tumor growth in a therapeutic model (Fig. 3D) 
77
.
Diabetes
The intricate and multiple daily injection is prone to decrease the patient's compliance. Furthermore, the risk of hypoglycemia owing to frequent mealtime-related administration was significantly improved 78 . To overcome these challenges, Yu et al. 32 demonstrated that a glucose-responsive microneedle array patches regulated the glucose effectively in blood by delivering insulin for type 1 diabetes treatment (Fig. 4A) 
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. Glucose oxidase served as a potent enzyme, which converted glucose to gluconic acid with the consumption of oxygen. The hyperglycemic state or hypoxic condition could reduce oleophilic 2-nitroimidazole to hydrophilic 2-aminoimidazoles accompanying with the dissociation of hyaluronic acid vesicles spontaneously followed by release of insulin. The smart insulin patch using self-assembled artificial vesicles offered an alternative opportunity for rapid glucose-responsive, pain-free and safe diabetes therapy. Remarkably, Chen et al. 25 reported a smart and pHresponsive exendin-4 (Ex4) delivery microneedle patch based on alginate for type 2 diabetes therapy (Fig. 4B ) 25 . This patch loaded with dual mineralized peptide/protein nanoparticles could separately control the release of Ex4 to avoid rapid loss without multiple daily injections. To construct long-term glucose responsiveness, copper phosphate mineralized particles containing glucose oxidase (m-GOx) played a potent role in converting glucose to H þ signals under hyperglycemic conditions, while calcium phosphate mineralized particles encapsulating Ex4 (m-Ex4) as a pH-sensitive biomaterial can be dissolved to release Ex4 under acidic
condition. An alginate-based microneedle patch would be an effective candidate to realize facile administration for diabetes 2 patients. Lee et al. 26 developed a wearable/portable electrochemical device, which can not only monitor pH, temperature, humidity and glucose level timely in sweat, but also be actuated thermally to release metformin transcutaneously for diabetes therapy (Fig. 4C ) 26 . The advanced devices have a great potential to revolutionize POC detection and personalized treatment. The POC patch was made up of stretchable water-proof film (silicone), which consists of the sweat-control layer (i and ii), sensing layer (iiievii) and therapy layer (viiiex). Simultaneously, the real-time data could be transmitted wirelessly to achieve POC diagnosis and treatment of diabetes.
Obesity
There are two different types of adipose: brown adipose tissue (BAT) and white adipose tissue (WAT). BAT plays a crucial role in producing heat thus increasing body energy expenditure 79, 80 . Whereas the WAT stores exceeded energy resulting in weight gain, it may further deteriorate the disease due to reactive oxygen species and free fatty acids.
Caffeine extracted from tea or coffee was reported to possess anti-obesity activity without harmful effects for mankind 81, 82 . Dangol et al. 83 found that HA-based dissolving microneedle loading caffeine can lead to the significant weight loss of high-fat diet-induced obese mice (Fig. 5A ) 83 . Further, this study indicated that caffeine possesses outstanding therapeutic activity against obesity by improving the efficiency of transdermal delivery of caffeine. Moreover, a new strategy employing dissolving HAbased microneedles for localized treatment of obesity was realized (Fig. 5B ) 28 . Browning agents including b 3 -adrenoceptor agonist and thyroid hormone T 3 can convert WAT to BAT by transdermal dissolving microneedles to release slowly, and thereby this method can suppress the gaining of weight and enable long-term management. This transdermal delivery approach enables long-term POC treatment due to the long dissolving time. In addition, as illustrated in Fig. 5C 35 , Zhang et al. 35 reported that a locally induced browning patch encapsulating rosiglitazone (Rosi) not only inhibited the gaining of body fat, but also improved insulin sensitivity. The transdermal HA-based device was embedded nanoparticle encapsulating Rosi in the dextran as a browning agent, and glucose oxidase to provide acid environment, and catalase (CAT) to consume undesired H 2 O 2 . Then, the ideal device could deliver the browning agent to increase white fat energy expenditure, thus reducing adipose tissue for obesity treatment.
Other diseases
Microneedle patches for transdermal drug delivery were also applied in the treatment of other diseases. Alzheimer's disease (AD), whose clinical symptoms are memory loss and language problems, is regarded as a chronic neuro-degenerative disorder. Donepezil hydrochloride (DPH) was considered as a safe and long half-life drug, which was approved by FDA for the effective treatment of AD 84 . Transdermal delivery of 95% DPH in the tips was transported into porcine skin in 5 min. Obviously, tip-loaded dissolving microneedles encapsulating DPH was more effective as compared with oral administration (Fig. 6A) 
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. Neuropathic pain resulting from nerve injury causes frequent complaints for patients, which is difficult to treat 85 . Anti-calcitonin gene related peptide (A-CGRP) is able to selectively block CGRP receptors, thereby inhibiting CGRP signaling to relieve the pain (Fig. 6B ) 86 . It was reported that the analgesic microneedle patches have an effective and simple alternative to relieve localized neuropathic pain by transdermally delivering the high specificity of A-CGRP as compared with clinical treatments. Moreover, neonatal infections including sepsis have become a leading cause of childhood mortality in resource-limited countries 87 . As is known, intramuscular gentamicin (GEN) and oral amoxicillin were applied to prevent serious bacterial infection in hospital. However, GEN was deposited in vials and required to select an appropriate dose according to patient's weight. Weighing GEN repeatedly leads to bacterial infection easily and injecting GEN has a low therapeutic effect 88 . Therefore, González-Vázquez et al. 89 developed three doses of microneedle patches including low, medium and high doses of GEN to decrease the risk of infection of neonates and young infants avoiding frequent calculation of GEN (Fig. 6C ) 89 . In addition, dihydroergotamine mesylate (DHE) was demonstrated to treat moderate to severe acute migraine attacks by subcutaneous injection and nasal spray which possesses many limitations such as pain and poor bioavailability. To overcome these limitations, a new delivery method integrated with PVPbased dissolving microneedle arrays loading with DHE enabled painless self-administration with high bioavailability (Fig. 6D ) 90 . For long-term treatment of various eye diseases, Than et al. 91 reported a strategy for localized, efficient and controlled ocular drug delivery, using a flexible polymeric eye patch equipped with a row of detachable microneedles (Fig. 6E ) 91 . These biodegradable microneedles can penetrate the ocular barriers and then be self-implanted as an array of independent drug reservoirs for controlled drug release.
Immunobiological administration
Conventional routes to deliver vaccines or antibodies are administered by hypodermic injection, intramuscular injection or intradermal injection for preventive inoculation. However, conventional vaccination procedures have several shortcomings like needle phobia and the pain accompanying puncture of needle into the dermis. Needle-free vaccination devices, such as liquid jet injectors and microneedles, have been extensively studied 92, 93 . To some extent, the stability of vaccines and the durability of antigen have a short life at high temperature. A newly alternative vaccine delivery, the recombination of three formulations, is available to prolong life by needle injection for hepatitis B 94 . Microneedle arrays can form transient conduits to increase the transport of vaccine molecules. Ding et al. 95 indicated that the clinical response to cholera toxin using microneedle is superior to conventional intramuscular injection.
Dissolving microneedles have to take into consideration of complete penetration and dissolving time. Li et al. 96 delivered monoclonal antibody using maltose microneedles in 1 min as compared to solid microneedle for 24 h. Additionally, dissolving microneedles were able to deliver a small dose of hormones and organic compounds.
Sullivan et al. 97 introduced biocompatible polymer microneedles integrated with inactivated influenza virus vaccine to improve vaccine immunogenicity, which was superior to intramuscular injection under the same condition. This work indicated that lung virus clearance using dissolving microneedles at the same dose was 1000 times more effective than above-mentioned methods.
Recently, Raphael et al. 98 optimized the proportion of formulation made up of mannitol, sucrose, trehalose, and sorbitol to achieve their required vaccine stability. To improve vaccine effect, nanoparticle vaccines were employed for protein antigen to control immune response using hollow microneedle. The results suggested hollow microneedle delivery combined with nanoparticle is a potent method for intradermal injection of nanoparticle vaccines to increase cellular immune responses 99 . De Groot et al. 100 testified that ceramic nanoporous microneedle arrays have a better capability of transporting diphtheria toxoid and tetanus toxoid. Obviously, microneedles transcend other methods depending on their overwhelming advantages including painless, portability, individual use and rapid delivery of vaccine (Table 3) 99e105 .
Disease diagnosis
Hollow microneedles can puncture the skin into the epidermis to withdraw SIF by capillary force or using vacuum. The extracted SIF metabolites were applied to diagnose several diseases like cancer, atherosclerosis, thrombosis, cardiovascular disorders and diabetes 31 . The glucose in the extracted SIF was first monitored by a glucose test strip, using solid glass microneedles to penetrate skin. Then the SIF was extracted by borosilicate glass capillary tubing 106 . Obviously, the procedure was too complicated and the glass microneedle might have a severe risk of breaking off in skin after usage. Subsequently, microneedles with diverse sensors have been focused in the previous decades. Amaral et al. 107 made an effort to develop an alternative neuroscience device integrated with magnetoresistive sensors for neurons in individual cells.
To overcome the drawback of long-time extracting, polymer and hydrogel microneedle patch made it possible to withdraw SIF rapidly. Mandal et al. 108 created a microneedle-based technology by coating a cross-linked biocompatible polymer on the surface of solid microneedle. When inserting into skin, the alginate-coated microneedles would swell gradually forming a porous matrix for local leukocyte infiltration. Additionally, Chang et al. 31 developed a swellable polymeric microneedle patch for disease diagnosis (Fig. 7A ) 31 . However, the procedure was too cumbersome since the subsequent analysis required centrifugation.
Recently, the microneedle-based enzyme electrode was functionalized with multi-layer reagents to monitor ethanol in SIF (Fig. 7B ) 109 . Pt and Ag wires were used as electrode through the aperture of hollow microneedle immobilizing alcohol oxidase, followed by the biocatalytic reaction. In addition, an alternative device integrated with real-time sensors for biomarker detection has attracted great attention (Fig. 7C ) 110 . These microneedle devices were modified with thiol-PEG-biotin, then producing a reaction with streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase. At last, the enzymecatalyzed 3,3 0 ,5,5 0 -tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) oxidation absorbance was quantified at 635 nm to gain a direct binding curve about the amount of streptavidin, because TMB solution containing H 2 O 2 was catalyzed with streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase. Ranamukhaarachchi et al. 110 reported that a hollow metallic microneedle connected to microfluidics and photonic components was fabricated to selectively detect target biomarker according to ELISA reaction. Surprisingly, Ciui et al. 111 discovered that a minimally invasive hollow microneedle device with stretchable or wearable POC sensor based on bandage was able to diagnose skin tumors timely (Fig. 7D) 111 . Melanoma biomarker, tyrosinase enzyme, was detected by amperometer integrated with the soft flexible electronics, generating the oxidation reaction with catechol substrate to obtain benzoquinone which was reduced to CAT at À0.25 V. The signal was wirelessly transmitted by Bluetooth to smart device in real time. These integrated and wearable devices hold tremendous promise for decentralized POC diagnosis.
Cosmetic field
In recent years, cosmetic combined with microneedle treatment has made a great progress. The fact that a large number of cosmeceutical products were manufactured proves that cosmetic application is promising. In general, cosmetic applications are mainly divided into two parts. One is to promote the natural healing of the injured skin. The other is to enhance skin permeation of cosmeceuticals. Minimally invasive delivery of microneedle created transient holes to enhance the penetration, triggering wound repair mechanism spontaneously 112 . As expected, microneedle fails to cause severe erythema and postinflammatory hyperpigmentation compared with laser for atrophic acne scars treatment 113 . In addition, microneedle can transport active cosmetic molecules into skin directly for improving effectiveness and safety, creating micro-channels without reaching nerve. Therefore, a novel cosmetic patch loading retinyl retinoate and ascorbic acid were successfully produced for anti-wrinkle without side effects such as allergies 114 . With the expansion of cosmetic market, commercial scale manufacturing will witness the boom of microneedle product. This can be divided into two broad categories: patches and rollers. Penetrating microneedles patch into the skin at low velocity (e.g., slow insertion by hand) may cause low penetration effect, which is mainly due to the highly elastic skin (Fig. 8A and B ) 115, 116 . To overcome this limitation, it is necessary to apply a high-velocity applicator to improve the skin's instantaneous stiffness and thereby achieving complete penetration efficiency, which is inevitable to increase the cost of microneedles patch (Fig. 8C) 115 . Microneedle rollers, applied extensively in cosmetic field, were prepared from soft polymer films by inclined rotational UV lithography 117, 118 . Beauty Mouseâ (Fig. 8D ) 61 , produced by the Dermarollerâ (Germany), is more beneficial to enhance the skin penetration thanks to three rollers (total number: 480; needles width: 50 mm) as compared to a standard Dermarollerâ with 192 needles (Fig. 8E) 
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. It is noteworthy that the newest device, the DermaFracä (Fig. 8F ) 61 , combined with light emitting devices with functional wavelengths is designed for personalized customization only.
Conclusions and future perspectives
As an emerging device, microneedles possess characteristic advantages (painless and rapid delivery) as compared to other systemic administration and enable other representative biomedical applications. Even though microneedles have made significant progress for revolutionizing the field of immunobiological administration, disease diagnosis, disease long-term treatment, and cosmetic applications, it is still faced with many problems to be addressed. For example, there are lots of urgent and unmet requirements for the development of wearable and smart device to realize long-term disease treatment. At the same time, the wearable device based microneedle patches will be desirable to integrate disease diagnosis and treatment in the future. Moreover, a large amount of attention should be paid to improve desired drug effectiveness and therapeutic safety in the field of immunobiological administration. Furthermore, disease diagnosis based on microneedle should be associated with APP so as to transmit personalized health data wirelessly. Only in this way can we manage our own health to achieve personalized diagnostics through telemedicine and cloud medicine. At last, the simplicity and economic of cosmetic products based on microneedles may achieve their rapid growth and broader prospects over the next decades. In summary, microneedle holds great promise for biomedical applications.
